[Demonstration of 2 distinct glomerular populations by a sieving technic in the kidney cortex of the pig].
Amelioration of sieving technics for glomeruli isolation aims at obtention of purer and more homogeneous preparations, presenting a high preservation degree for glomerular functional studies. We have recently demonstrated the necessity to use sieves adapted to the glomeruli size of different considered animals as well as to use kidneys having exactly the same weight in order to obtain very homogeneous glomeruli suspensions. This study presents a new amelioration in the homogeneity of the glomeruli diameter through a preliminary dissection of the renal cortex in order to isolate glomeruli situated in the same particular cortical zone. Pig renal cortex, because of its size, agrees well with a fine dissection in order to dissociate the superficial and the juxta-medullary zones. Glomeruli are isolated with 160/120 micro mesh sieves. Diameter mean value is 218.8 +/- 30.1 micro in superficial glomeruli and 270.4 +/- 30.1 micro in juxta-medullary ones, highly significant difference, (p less than 0.001). Moreover, repartition frequency histograms of the juxta-medullary glomerular populations diameter presents a large shifting to higher values. This renal dissection preceding the glomeruli isolation sieving technique contributes to better the homogeneity of the isolated glomeruli suspensions and opens the way to the original study of the comparative in vitro vasoreactivity of these two different glomerular populations after incubation with physiological or pharmacological reagents.